
Self Determination Information** 

Become a Regional Center client. Websites below list more information on eligibility. Regional Center is a social service
for those with qualifying disabilities. 

Tell your Regional Center coordinator in writing that you would like to enter the Self Determination Program (SDP). 

Attend your Regional Center’s SDP orientation. Their website will have this information, and it will likely be virtual. You
MUST do this in order to enter. 

Request your budget for the past 12 months from your Regional Center coordinator. Always in writing. This is the
amount of money allotted to the client for the past 12 months, not simply how much was spent. 

Consider your Child's Unmet Needs. The past 12 month budget is a great starting place but also keep in mind that you
can raise additional needs, not currently covered in your IPP, for inclusion in your SDP budgeting. Start by identifying
your child's global needs and compare your list with the current goals and services of your IPP.

Your coordinator and/or Regional Center SDP specialists will give you more information on proceeding, including
formulating a person centered plan, spending plan, and potential resources such as Independent Facilitators and
Financial Managers. 

SELF DETERMINATION is a Regional Center program open to all California Regional Center consumers ages 3 and over.
Some other states have Self Determination as well. In Self Determination, the Regional Center client chooses how their
budget will be spent. Each individual budget varies, and is based on how much was budgeted for the client over the past 12
months. 

What you need to do in order to enter Self Determination: 

**This information is VERY basic and is intended as an introductory explanation. 
Your Regional Center coordinator can give you more detailed information. 

Additional Resources: 
Disability Voices United (see below) is a great place to start and a great place to get clear information, 

including regular virtual informational meetings: 
https://disabilityvoicesunited.org/interchange/self-determination/what-is-self-determination/ 

 

https://scdd.ca.gov/wp-content/uploads/sites/33/2016/10/XXX.ACRC_.Handout.SDProgram.X.X.pdf
 

https://www.dds.ca.gov/initiatives/sdp/frequently-asked-questions/ 
 

https://www.dds.ca.gov/initiatives/sdp/
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 Apex Social Group - Your Partner in 

Professional Live-In Developmental Child Care  
San Clemente, CA

Call: 844-787-6566
family@apex-social.com

www.proaupair.com (live-in childcare for 0-17 year olds)
www.apexprocare.com (live-in childcare for any age)

Mark Woodsmall, Esq 
Woodsmall Law Group, PC

2076 Lincoln Avenue, Pasadena, CA 91103
(626) 440-0028, ext. 100

mark@woodsmalllawgroup.com
woodsmalllawgroup.com

 

Funding your Live-In Childcare 
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